
Ride to Pictured Rocks, August 2-7, 2020

Final itinerary, lodging, dining

Day Activity Lodging Dining

Sunday arrive 1:00 p.m. for Gray Wolf Lodge Guest reception

2-Aug optional tour to 6770 US 2 at hotel, discuss

Big Springs, 30 miles Manistique, MI safety, route, etc

906-341-2410 Pizza, light snacks

Monday Ride north to Munising Superior Motel & Suites breakfast @ hotel

3-Aug 52 miles 500 E M-28 lunch not included today

Munising, MI 49862 dinner not included

906-387-1600

Tuesday Day ride along lake Superior Motel & Suites breakfast @ hotel

4-Aug or hike into Pictured Rocks 500 E M-28 Picnic lunch

and pontoon tour back Munising, MI 49862 dinner at Foggy's

906-387-1600

Wednesday Ride to Grand Marais Voyageur's Motel breakfast @ hotel

5-Aug 54 miles 21914 Wilson Street roadside lunch

Grand Marais, MI dinner not included

906-494-2389

Thursday Ride to Curtis Old Forest Inn * breakfast @ bakery

6-Aug 50 miles N9450 H33 roadside lunch

Curtis MI dinner @ Old Forest Inn

800-292-0440

* Alternate resort motel for all guests joining after March 31

Friday Return to n/a breakfast @ hotel

7-Aug Manistique box lunch

40 miles

Meals included in tour: Breakfast Monday - Friday; Lunch Tuesday - Friday

Dinner on Sunday, Tuesday, Thursday
Meals not included: Lunch Monday, Dinner on Monday & Wednesday

Staff contact data: Emergency dial 911

     Jim Plaunt   Kelly Hibbert

248-345-6929   248-921-0485



Here’s a Packing list for your Tour.  You don’t need a lot of stuff,

 but we suggest at least one each of the following items.  Please bring the proper 

quantity for the length of your trip, and pack your belongings in a duffle bag or 

suitcase.  We'll have name tags for your luggage.

Please respect your luggage sherpas, and keep to under 50 lbs of luggage.

Your Bicycle in good working order, with a spare inner tube

____Front & rear flashing USB rechargeable running lights

On the Bike:

____ Bike Shorts ____ Bike jerseys

____ Gloves ____Helmet

____ 1 pair tights ____ Long sleeve bike top

____ Rain jacket ____ Sunglasses

____ Sunscreen ____ Bike shoes & socks

____ Cell phone & charger ____ Camera & charger

____ Personal tool kit ____ Inner tube(s)

____ Bike lock & cable

At the Lodge:

____ Shorts ____ Short sleeve shirts

____ Long pants ____ Long sleeve shirt

____ Hat ____ Undergarments & socks

____ Swimsuit ____ Walking shoes

____ Toilet kit ____ Jacket and/or sweatshirt

____ Day pack or small backpack ____ hat or cap

All Tours Day pack or backpack to carry items you need handy

such as water socks, jacket & pants for mine tour(s), etc.

____ Water socks & outfit to wear in a kayak for a day

Our sag wagon will carry your luggage, so there is little need to have panniers on your bike.  

Exclusive of helmet and bike shoes, your luggage should fit in a standard suitcase; please use a

second small suitcase if weight exceeds 30 lbs.

Coin laundry available during the trip.



Pictured Rocks Ride Links

Kitchi-Iti-Tipi route, optional Sunday afternoon

https://ridewithgps.com/routes/27849571

Monday, Manistique to Munising

https://ridewithgps.com/routes/27843144

Tuesday, layover day

Pontoon tour & hike in Pictured Rocks

or optional ride along Lake Superior

Wednesday, Munising to Grand Marais

https://ridewithgps.com/routes/27843257

Thursday, Grand Marais to Curtis

https://ridewithgps.com/routes/27843363

Friday, Curtis to Manistique

https://ridewithgps.com/routes/27843576

Weather Links

Manistique
http://www.wunderground.com/cgi-bin/findweather/getForecast?query=manistique+mi

Munising

http://www.wunderground.com/weather-forecast/US/MI/Munising.html

Grand Marais

http://www.wunderground.com/cgi-bin/findweather/getForecast?query=Grand+Marais+MI

Curtis

http://www.wunderground.com/cgi-bin/findweather/getForecast?query=Curtis%2C+MI


